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Avian Mannheimia hemolytica and Pasteurella multocida were investigated in different poultry 
farms at Beni-Suef governorate. Bacteriological examination of 160 samples which were taken 
from organs of freshly dead and diseased chickens revealed isolation of 50 (31.25%) isolates of 
Pasteurella.Spp., 16 (10%) isolates were Mannheimia hemolytica and 34(21.25%) isolates were 
Pasteurella multocida. Experimental infection was carried out on four weeks old Balady chickens 
which were inoculated with isolates of Mannheimia hemolytica and Pasteurella multocida 
separately, mortality rate in both reached to 80%. Samples were taken from dead chickens and 
examined bacteriolgically and histopathologicaly and Pasteurella. Spp. were reisolated from 
experimentally infected chickens. Antibiogram study with 10 types of chemotherapeutic agents 
revealed that both microorganisms were sensitive to ceftiofor, gentamycin and lincomycin + 
spectinomycin. The gross and microscopic pathologic lesions were variable in type and severity in 
field and experimentally infected cases. There was general hyperemia which most evident in veins 
of the abdominal viscera. Petecheal haemorrhages were frequently found and widely distributed. 
Livers of the most acutely affected birds were swollen and had multiple small focal areas of 
coagulative necrosis and heterophilic infiltration. Heterophilic infiltration also occurs in lungs and 
certain other parenchymotous organs. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Gallibacterium was recently established as a 
new genus including organisms previously 

reported as Pasteurella anatis, Actinobacillus 

salpingitis and avian Pasteurella hemolytica- 
like organisms (Mannheimia hemolytica), 

(Bojesen et al., 2007). The new genus 

Gallibacterium was separated from other genera 

of family Pasteurellacae according to differences 

in phenotypic characterization, (Bojesen et al., 

2003a; Christensen et al., 2003). Bojesen et al., 

(2003b) stated that hemolytic Gallibacterium 

was highly prevalent in birds from production 

systems with moderate or low level of 
biosecurity, Christensen et al., (2003) recoded 

that avian Mannheimia hemolytica caused 

salpingitis and peritonitis in layer chickens and 
Bojesen et al., (2007) isolated 75 Gallibacterium 

field isolates from Mexican chicken egg layers. 

On the other hand P.multocida, the main 
causative organism of fowl cholera, a highly 

contagious disease that affects 100 wild avian 

species (Botzler 1991). Nakamura et al., ( 1997 ) 

isolated Pasteurella Spp. from an outbreak of 

comb necrosis in layer breeder chickens, 

Sarkozy et al.,(2002)  succeeded in inducing 

experimental fowl cholera in  60 healthy  10 

weeks  old broiler chickens and Woo and Kim 

(2006) isolated P. multocida from two outbreaks 
of fowl cholera in Korea . 

The clinical signs of Mannheimia hemolytica 

were including pneumonia Mwangota et al., 
(1978), sinusitis, nasal discharge and drop in egg 

production Lin et al., (2001), and in case of P. 

multocida it were comb necrosis and lameness 

Nakamura et al., (1997), orofacial edema, 

swollen and edematous wattles and combs, and 

severe respiratory disorders in infected chickens 

Woo and Kim (2006). 

Regarding to necropsy findings due to 

Mannheimia hemloytica the main lesions were 
nodular necrosis of the liver Addo and Mohan 

(1985) peritonitis, Bojesen et al., (2004a) and in 

case of P. multocida were hyperemia of the 
trachea, edema of the lungs, increase of pleural 

fluid and petechial hemorhages in liver, heart 

and duodenum, minute necrotic foci in the liver 
and bacterial clumps in the foci Takaya et al., 

(1981). Liquefactive necrosis of epidermal 

epithelial cells with hyperplasia, vesicle 

formation in epidermis, congestion and 

hemorrhage with fibrinous thrombi in blood 

vessels of  underlying dermis in comb were 

noted, Nakamura et al., (1997).  

The   present  work   was   aimed   to   isolate 
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Mannheimia hemolytica and P.multocida from 
poultry farms with a history of diarrhoea and 

respiratory disorders, and to study the difference 

in biological properties between the two 
mircroorganisms, moreover reporting the clinical 

signs and the pathological affections and the in 

vitro sensitivity of the isolated isolates to 

different chemotherapeutic agents  

Materials and methods 
Samples. A total number of 160 freshly dead 

and diseased chickens 2–8 weeks old showing 

diarrhoea, respiratory disorders and mortality 

rate reached to 20% were collected from 

different private farms at Beni-Suef Governorate. 
The birds were submitted to bacteriological and 

pathological examinations.   
Isolation and identification. Isolation and 

identification of Pasteurella Spp. was carried out 

according to (Cruick-Shank et al., 1975; Collee 

et al., 1996; Christensern et al., 2003). 

The internal organs of examined birds  
(liver, heart, spleen, lungs and trachea as well as 

nasal and eye discharges ) were inoculated into 

broth media and incubated for  18 – 24 h  then 
strecked into solid media, dextrose starch agar, 

blood agar, MacConkeys agar and incubated at 

37°C for 24 h, they were examined for hemolytic 
or non hemolytic activity. Differentiation of 

suspected colonies were done through colonial 

morphology hemolysis, staining reaction, 

cellular morphology, biochemical reactions 

specially carbohydrate fermentation, indol 

production, motility, catalase and oxidase tests. 

Experimental infection.  
In chickens. Thirty apparently healthy Balady 
chikens  4 weeks  old were used, it was proved 
that they were free from both Mannheimia 

hemolytica and P. multocida through cultural 

and serological examination, the chickens were 
divided into 3 groups: group one, ten birds, was 

used for testing the pathogenicity of  

Mannheimia hemolytica, group two, ten birds, 

was used for testing the pathogenicity of 

P.multocida which was isolated from naturally 

infected chickens and group three, ten bird, was 

kept in parallel as uninfected controls. Group one 

and group two will be inoculated separately 

intravenous with 0.1 ml of overnight broth 
containing 3.3 x 107 colony forming units of 

Mannheimia hemolytica or P. multocida 

according to Lin et al., (2001). 
The mortality rate was determined in each 

group and dead birds were submitted for 

bacteriological and pathological examinations.  

Infection of mice. Fifteen Swiss albino mice 15 
– 2 0 g were divided into three groups: group 

one, five mice, was used for determination of the 

lethal activity of some isolates of Mannheimia 
hemolytica, group two, five mice, was used for 

determination of the lethal activity of some 

isolates of P.multocida and group three, five 

mice, was used as control, the mice were kept 

under observation for  2 weeks before they were 

inoculated. Groups one and two were injected 
subcutaneously with 0.2ml of 106 C.F.U of  

Mannheimia hemolytica or P. multocida 

obtained from diseased birds separately .Mice 
died within 24–48 h  after injections were 

subjected to postmortem examination and 

reisolation of Pasteurella Spp. was carried out 
from infected mice Cruick-Shank et al., (1975). 

Antibiogram of the isolated Pasteurella Spp. 
The sensitivity of the isolated Pasteurella  Spp. 

to different antibacterial agents was done by disc 

diffusion method using dextrose starch agar 

medium according to Cruick-Shank et al., (1975) 

the following discs were used , ceftiofur (30 mg), 

chloramphenicol ( 30 mg ), lincomycin (15mg), 

and spectinomycin (200mg), amoxicillin (25mg), 
norfloxacin ( 10mg), neomycin (30mg), colistin 

sulphate (10mg), gentamycin (30mg), strepto-

mycin (10 mg) and doxycyclin (30 mg). 
Histopathology. Tissue specimens were taken 

from liver, heart, spleen, intestine, brain and 

lungs of diseased and experimentally infected 

chickens and fixed in10 % neutral buffered 

formalin and processed routinely for paraffin 

embedding techniques. Embedded tissues were 

sectioned at 4-6 um and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin stain according to 

Bancroft and Stevens (1996). 

Results 
Clinical examination. Diseased chickens 
showed anorexia, depression, ruffled feathers, 

bilateral or unilateral inflammation of eye and 

diarrhoea.  
Necropsy findings were represented by 

congestion of the carcasses, necrotic foci and 

multiple petechae on liver and spleen, congestion 

and edema of the lungs and hemorrhages all over 

the intestine.                         

Bacterial examination. Out of 160 samples of 
chickens 50 isolates of Pasteurella Spp. were 

isolated (31.25 %) 16 isolates were Mannheimia 

hemolytica and 34 isolates were P. multocida. 
(Table 1)  

Regarding the biological properties of 

isolates of, Mannheimia  hemolytica, they were 

Gram–negative, non–motile, rod–shaped or 
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Table (1): Incidence of both Mannheimia hemolytica and P. multocida. 
 

 

P. multocida Mannheimia hemolytica Positive Samples 
No.          % % No.                      % No. 

Number of Samples 

34        21.25 10 16                      31.25 50 160 
 

Table (2): The in vitro sensitivity of the isolates of Mannheimia  hemolytica and P. multocida to different 
chemotherapeutic agents.  
 

Mannheimia hemolytica (16) `P. multocida (34) 
Sensitive Sensitive Chemotherapeutic agents 

Resistant  
No. % 

Resistant 
No.                    % 

Ceftiofur 0 16 100 0 34 100 

LLiinnccoommyycciinn++ssppeeccttiinnoommyycciinn 4 12 75 9 25 73.53 

Norfloxacin 11 5 31.25 24 10 29.41 

Chloramphenical 12 4 25 31 3 8.82 

Amoxicillin 16 0 0 34 0 0 

Neomycin 16 0 0 34 0 0 

Colistin Sulphate 14 2 12.5 29 5 14.7 

Gentamycin 3 13 81.2 4 30 88.23 

Streptomycin 14 2 12.5 34 0 0 

Doxycyclin 11 5 31.25 31 3 8.82 

 
pleomorphic with cells occurring singly and in 

pairs, colonies on – bovine blood agar are mostly 

strongly B–hemolytic, urease, ornithine 

decarboxylase and Indole negative, oxidase and 

catalase positive ferment mannose, maltose, 

glucose, mannitol, glactose and grow on 
Macconcky agar, P. multocida isolates were 

Indol, catalase and oxidase positive non 

hemolytic and ferment mannose, glucose, 

galactose and mannitol, all injected mice died 

within 48h and showed typical lesions of 

Pasteurella Spp. In case of experimentally 

infected chickens the clinical signs appeared 

24to 72 h post injection, they were off food, 

lacrimation, fever and emaciation, the mortality 

rates in both reached to 80 % , the post mortem 
examination showed congestion of lung, liver 

and spleen, minute necrotic foci on the liver 

surface and enteritis. The microorganisms were 
reisolated from organs of infected birds, survived 

birds were able to overcome the infection, and 

control birds were negative for bacteriological 

examination.   

The in vitro sensitivity of the isolated 

isolates of Mannheimia hemolytica and P. 

multocida to different chemotherapeutic agents 

were indicated in (Table 2). 
Pathological examination. 
Gross lesions. The  gross lesions were variable 
and appeared to be more severe in field cases. 

The gross  and microscopic lesions induced by 
Mannheimia hemolytica and those induced by  

Pasteurella multocida were similar.  There was 

general hyperemia and was most evident in the 
blood vessels of the abdominal viscera. 

Subepicardial and subserosal hemorrhages and 

also hemorrhages in the lung, abdominal fat and 

intestinal mucosa were found. The liver of some 

acutely affected birds was swollen and showed 

pale necrotic foci. 
Microscopic examination. The blood smears, of 
the experimentally infected birds, stained with 

Leishman’s stain, showed the bipolarity of the 

microorganisms (Fig.1).  
Liver. The examined livers of both field and 

experimentally infected cases showed multifocal 

heterophilic infiltrations (Fig. 2) associated with 

coagulative necrosis in most cases. In subacute 

cases, the infiltrating neutrophils decreased in 

number with increased number of the infiltrating 

mononuclear cells (Fig. 3). 
Intestine. In many cases, the intestinal lumens 

were filled with inflammatory exudate and the 

submucosa showed heterophilic infiltrations 
(Fig. 5).  

Lungs. The lungs of the affected birds showed 
heterophilic infiltration of the alveolar walls, 

peribronchiolar, and intraluminally in the 

bronchioles (Fig. 7). The lesions in subacute 

cases, showed mononuclear cell infiltration with 

giant cell formation (Fig. 8).  
Heart. In few cases, there were hemorrhages 

(Fig. 10) and heterophilic infiltration (Fig. 11) in 
the myocardial interstitum.  

Spleen. The spleens of a few cases showed  focal 
heterophilic infiltrations (Fig. 13) within the 
splenic parenchyma. 

Brain. Microscopically, the examined brains 

showed no detectable lesions. 
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Fig.1:Avian pasteurellosis. Blood smear (notice the bipolarity) Leishman’s stain (X1000) 

Fig.2:Acute avian pasteurellosis. Heterophilic infiltration in chicken liver ( H&E X400) 

Fig.3: Subacute avian pasteurellosis. Focal mononuclear cell infiltration (H&E X400) 

Fig.4:Chicken liver. Normal histological structure. (H&E X400) 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5: Intestine. Submucosal neutrophilic infiltration. The lumen is filled with inflammatory exudates (H&E X100)          

Fig.6: Intestine. Normal histological structure of intestinal villi and crypts (H&E X100) 
Fig.7: Lung. The bronchiolar lumen is filled with inflammatory inflammatory exudates (H&E X100)  
Fig.8: Lung. Chronic inflammatory reaction with giant cell formation  (H&EX400)   

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Fig.9: Control lung showed normal pulmonary tissue (H&E X400). 

Fig.10: Heart. The myocardial blood vessels showed congestion and hemorrhages (H&E 200)  

Fig.11: Heart. Focal heterophilic infiltrations were in between the myocardial fiber (H&E X400) 

Fig.12: Heart. Normal branched and striated myocardial fibe (H7E X400) 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Fig.13: Spleen. Focal heterophilic infiltrations of the splenic parenchyma (H&E X400) 

Fig.14: Spleen. Normal histological structure (H&E X400) 
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Discussion 
Avian Mannheimia hemolytica were 

classified as a new genus within the family 

Pasteurellaceae on the basis of unique 

phenotypic characteristics, they mostly 
associated with respiratory diseases or 

septicemia (Christensen et al., 2004; Bojesen el 

al., 2007).  

In the present study, 16 (10%) isolates of  

Mannheimia hemolytica    were isolated from 

birds showing signs of respiratory affections and 

mortality rate reached to (20%) this nearly 

resembling the results recorded by Lin et al., 

(1993), who recorded (30%) mortality due to 
Mannheimia hemolytica infection and differ 

from Show et al., (1990) who recorded  higher 

incidence and increased mortality. In case of P. 

multocida which revealed from diseased birds 

with higher percentages (21.25 %) this agreed 

with Woo and Kim (2006) who recorded 2 

outbreaks of fowl cholera due to P. multocila in 
korea. 

The morphology and biochemical characters 

of Mannheimia hemolytica and P. multocida 
were somewhat differed from each others, the 

organisms were Gram negative, bipolar rodes or 

coccobacilli, Mannheimia hemolytica were 
hemolytic, oxidase and catalase positive, indol 

negative ferment mannose, maltose, mannitole, 

glucose and galactose, grow well on MacConcky 

agar, these results agreed with Addo and Mohan 

(1985); Angen et al., (1999); Christensen et al., 

(2003); Blackall et al., (2005). P. maltocida 

differ from Mannheimia hemolytica in that it was 

non hemolytic on blood agar medium didn’t 

grow on Macconcky agar, and indol positive 
results agreed with Karaivnov (1984); Collee et 

al., (1996). Experimental infection of chickens 

with both of Mannheimia hemolytica and P. 
multocida caused morbidity and mortality 

reached to  80%  in both cases this resembling 

the results recorded by Curtis and Allerhead 

(1981); Lin et al.,(2001); Bojesen et al., (2004a). 

The survived birds didn’t harper the 

infection and this agreed with Woo and Kim  

(2006); Byarugaba et al.,(2007) and disagreed 

with Karaivanov (1984) who studied 73  isolates 

of P. multocida  48  from acute cases of fowl 
cholera and 25 isolates of chronic fowl cholera. 

All mice dead within 48h post infection and this 

achieved the results recorded by Yancey et al., 
(1987); Harper et al., (2003); Chung et al., 

(2005). 

Antibiogram study with 10  types of 

chemotherapeutic agents revealed that both 

Mannheimia hemolytica and P. multocida were 
100%  sensitive to ceftiofor , from 81– 88%  

were sensitive to gentamycin, 73-75%  were 

sensitive to lincomycin + spectinomycin, from 
29% to 31% were sensitive to norfloxacin and 

some isolates of Monnheimia hemolytica were 

sensitive to chloramphinicol and doxycycline 

while most isolates were resistant to colistin 

sulphate and streptomycin and all isolates were 

resistant to Amoxicillin and streptomycin this 
some what differ from Semjen et al., (1981) and 

Sarkozy et al., (2002) who showed that 

doxycyclin and norfloxacin respectively were 
highly effective against P. multocida and agreed 

with Yancey et al., (1987) who recorded that    P. 

multocida and Mannheimia hemolytic from 
chickens were highly sensitive to cetiofor and 

Lin et al., (2001) who showed that both 

Mannheimia hemolytica and P. multocida were 

sensitive to ceftiofur, amoxicillia, lincomycin 

and spectionomycin, moderately  sensitive to 

tetracycline, enrofloxacin and slightly sensitive 

to chloramphenicol.     

The pathogenicity or virulence of P. 

multocida in relation to fowl cholera is complex 
and variable, depending on the strain, host 

species, and variation within the strain or host 

and conditions of contact between the two. The 

ability of P. multocida to invade and reproduce 

in the host is enhanced by the presence of a 

capsule that surrounds the the organism (Saif et 

al., 2003). 

Endotoxins are produced by all P. multocida 

isolates, both virulent and non virulent. They 

may contribute to virulence; however invasion 
and multiplication of a strain are necessary for 

the production of sufficient quantities of 

endotoxins in vivo to contribute the pathological 
processes (Saif et al., 2003).  

The gross lesions and clinical signs 

including septicemia, respiratory disorders and 

diarrhoea resembling the signs which were 

recorded by Mwangota et al., (1978); Nakamara 

et al., (1997); Lin et al., (2001); Bojesen et al., 

(2004 b); Woo and Kim (2006). 

Regarding to necropsy findings due to 

Mannheimia hemloytica the main lesions were 
nodular necrosis of the liver Addo and Mohan 

(1985) peritonitis, Bojesen et al., (2004a) and in 

case of P. multocida were hyperemia of the 
trachea, edema of the lungs, increase of pleural 

fluid and petechial hemorhages in liver, heart 

and duodenum, minute necrotic foci in the liver 
and bacterial clumps in the foci Takaya et al., 

(1981). Liquefactive necrosis of epidermal 
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epithelial cells with hyperplasia, vesicle 
formation in epidermis, congestion and 

hemorrhage with fibrinous thrombi of under 

lying dermis in comb were noted, Nakamura et 
al., (1997).  The gross and microscopic 

pathology caused by an atypical strain of 

Pasteurella gallinarum (Frenso strain) was 

compared in chickens with that caused by the 

AmericanType Culture Collection type strain. 

Micrscopically, there was severe chronic 
pyogranulomatous airsaculitis, pericarditis, 

perihepatitis, myositis, synovitis, and 

granulomatous pneumonia. One bird had severe 
acute multifocal hepatitis Shivaprasad and 

Droual, (2002). 

In our material, the gross and microscopic 
lesions induced by Mannheimia hemolytica and 

those induced by Pasteurella multocida were 

similar.  There was general hyperemia and was 

most evident in the blood vessels of the 

abdominal viscera. Subepicardial and subserosal 

hemorrhages and also hemorrhages in the lung, 

abdominal fat and intestinal mucosa were found. 

The liver of some acutely affected birds was 

swollen and showed pale necrotic foci. 
Microscopically, there were heterophilic 

infiltrations involving most of the 

parenchymatous organs. Stress factors (e.g. 

massive population) 

Play an important role in aggravated and 

increased severity of the pathological lesions in 

case of field cases in comparison with those in 

case of experimentally infected birds.  

Recruitment of heterophils into the 

respiratory tract during infection was found to 
contribute considerably to the lung lesions in 

chickens and was found to mediate tissue 

damage, possibly allowing a more rapid systemic 
spread of P. multocida. However, during 

progression of the infection, the heterophil 

mediated-necrosis in chickens seemed to 

stimulate giant cell demarcation of infected lung 

tissue, which coincided with the clearance of P. 

multocida from the spleen, thus harpering further 

invasion. Consequently, heterophil activation 

plays a dual role for the outcome of P. multocida 

infection in chickens, where it initially seems to 
promote invasion and systemic spread but  

subsequently helps in limit the infection by giant 

cell formation and bacterial clearance Bojesen et 
al., (2004b).  

Chronic localized infections can involve the 

middle ear and cranial bones and have been 
reported to result in torticollis in turkeys. 

Heterophilic infiltration and fibrin were observed 

in the air spaces, middle ear, and meninges. 
Multinucleated giant cells were often associated 

with necrotic masses of heterophils in air spaces 

Saif et al., (2003).In conclusion, bacteriological 
examination of 160 samples of freashly dead and 

diseased chickens suffering from respiratory 

disorders and diarrhea obtained from private 

farms at Beni Suef Governorate revealed 

isolation of 16(10%) isolates of Mannheimia 

hemolytica and 34(21.25%) isolates of P. 
multocida. Experimental infection with isolated 

isolates of both microorganisms separately in 4 

weeks old chickens produced the same 
characteristics lesions of Mannheimia hemolytica 

and P. multocida within 3 days post infection. 

The in vitro sensitivity tests have shown that 
both Mannheimia hemolytica and P. multocida 

were highly sensitive to ceftiofur, gentamycin 

and lincomycin and spectinomycin. The present 

study has cleared the occurrence of Mannheimia 

hemolytica and P. multocida in poultry farms in 

Beni Suef Governorate and their sensitivity for 

some chemotherapeutic agents. 
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 HIواLMا NO اLPQRSTUVWXPSQYZMوب اX\PUو Y\PSPMR]PهYP]P_`Y]Mوب اX\PU NTa bPIRMRcYdو bPIRMRWXS\d تYQدرا

hWRQ Nid bjOYkU NO  

             Zlm]Mا اLPmQRSTUVWXPSQYZMوب اXm\PUو Ym\PSPMR]Pه YmP]P_`Y]Mوب اX\PU HPd b`رYnU bQدرا NO     bmWRo]Mوا bPlmpiSMا qآYsm]Mا toZmM HPZ
   uvا wx HIواLMا NOل              ١٦٠}ma wmx ~mP� تYmiPoMا �um_M bmPIRMRcYZMوا  bmPIRMRWXPS\ZMص  اRkpMا �WXIوأ b�WX]Mوا bnOYiMر اRP�Mا HU �iPa 

٣١�٢٥ (٥٠ (%  bmmmWXPS\d bmmmMو}oU٣٤)٢١�٢٥ (%  �mmm`Yآ Ymmm_iU ا وLPmmmQRSTUVWXPSQYZMوب اXmmm\P]M١٦)١٠ (%  Xmmm\P]M �mmm`Yآ Ymmm_iU وب
 Y\PSPMR]Pه YP]P_`Y]Mا.      Xm]a HIواLmMا HmU دLmoM bmPT]o]Mوى اLoMاء اXIإ Liaو�ت         ٤و}mo]Mا �mTx أن ��RmM ربYm�SMان اXm�O HmU دLmaو �PdYmQأ 

�bPoPZ و�wx L إYaدة a{ل اX\P]Mوب XmUة أXmvي         Mوى اLoTM bZ�Y�]Mات اXP�SMا �U XPZآ L� NMإ �_dYsx bPIRMRcYdو bP\PiPTات إآXP�x �cLأ�
 LMا HU                �m`Yاق آRmQ�Yd bmMاوLS]Mا bmPوا�LMت اYm�MYo]Mا tmod Lm� و�ت}mo]Mا �mTSM bPQYlkMر اYZSvاء اXI�dو YPT]oU bdY�]Mان اX�pMوا HIوا

       HPlmmmPUR\iPTMوا HPlmmmPUYSiP�Mر واRORPSpPlmmmMا HmmmU qmmm\M bPQYlmmmkMة اLWLmmm  و�ت}mmmo]Mا �ummmه +   ¡mmmkpMاء اXmmmIإ Lmmmiaو HPlmmmPURiPS\PZQ
��mndY اXmP�SMات اb�lm`� bPIRMRcYdRSlmP_M ا�Y�maء اLMاbmPTv اHma bm�xYiM آYmST                اtoZM NIRMRcYdRSlP_M اYiPoMت    x YPT]oUو YPoPZ¢ bdY�]Mا
 Lmm ا �mm`Yآ Ymm_i\Mو  HPSMو}mmo]Mا    اLPmmQRSTUVWXPSQYZMوب اXmm\PU HmmU qmmأن آ £�mmSW bmmQراLMا �mmTx لVmmv HmmUو bmmPoPZ�Mوى اLmmoMا bmmMY� NmmO اXmmcأ

         bPQYlm� LmWLkx wmx Lmو� bWRoUو bPlpix qآYsU HU N`Yox NSMارع ا}]Mا �Tx NO YPZl` bopxXU bZlid LIو L� Y\PSPMR]Pه YP]P_`Y]Mوب اX\PUو
toZM اتXSoMا �uه  bPوا�LMت اY�MYo]Mا 
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